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LTi Technology Solutions’ Donates over $5,000 to Local Charity Foster Love
OMAHA, Neb., (Dec 14, 2021) – LTi Technology Solutions (LTi), a charter member in the
industry, providing a lease and loan cloud platform to equipment and asset-based finance
companies, is happy to announce they have donated over $5,000 to local foster charity Foster
Love.
Foster Love is a local shopping boutique where local foster children and their families can come
and shop the latest trends in a welcoming, unique, boutique-like setting where merchandise
would be new and quality like-new clothing, FREE of cost and available once a month for every
child while in care.
Every year, LTi picks a local organization to give back to. This year, we picked Foster Love.
Employees could either donate money or buy toddler, boys, and men’s pajamas. After all was
said and done, LTi employees raised over $2,500 in donations. LTi being the amazing company
they are didn’t hesitate to match that number making the total donation of over $5,000.
Jeff Van Slyke, CEO and President of LTi said, “Here at LTi, we are always looking for new ways
to give back and are always looking for different opportunities. We reach out to our employees
ask for their input on where we should help out when we are doing events like this. Foster Love
was brought to our attention and I could not think of a better organization to help out then the
children in the foster program. This time of year is hard for some families and LTi always steps up
to make someone’s holidays that much better.”
About LTi Technology Solutions
LTi Technology Solutions delivers a full lifecycle leasing and loan finance platform to equipment
and asset-based finance companies, captives, small ticket, middle market, and independent banks
throughout the U.S., UK, and Canada from our Omaha, NE, headquarters. Backed by
comprehensive and flexible interfaces, our powerful technology solutions allow for improved
efficiencies and decisioning. Our highly configurable platform, ASPIRE, empowers our customers
to scale their business by streamlining the transaction lifecycle. For more information, call 1 (800)
531-5086, or visit www.ltisolutions.com.

